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Abstract
Porous friction courses (PFCs) are surface layers of open-graded hot-mix asphalt used to improve wet-weather
safety. This paper reports results of analyses done to investigate the safety benefits of PFCs under wet conditions.
A number of sections from across Texas constructed between 2003 and 2011 were evaluated. Accident rates on
these sections using data from the Crash Records Information System (CRIS) were compared before and after
construction of the porous surface. Inconsistencies in the CRIS wet-weather accident data prompted the use of 
weather station information from around Texas to more accurately identify weather conditions at the time of 
accidents. This information clearly indicated the benefits of PFC in reducing accidents, injuries and fatalities on
roads in Texas, encouraging the continued use of these mixes. A slight but consistent increase in accidents
immediately following construction of porous asphalt surfaces was also observed.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Chinese Overseas Transportation Association (COTA).
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1. Introduction
Traditionally, the Texas Department of Transportation (TxDOT) uses dense-graded hot-mix asphalt (HMA) to
pave their road network. Increasingly, other asphalt mix types are being applied, including stone matrix asphalt
(SMA) and permeable friction course (PFC). PFC has become popular since it drains water off the roadway
quicker reducing the risk of hydroplaning as well as splash and spray from vehicles. Furthermore, PFC reduces
glare and improves the visibility of traffic markings. The coarse macrotexture of PFC also improves the frictional
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characteristics of the road surface. These benefits should translate into improved safety for the road user. Rand 
(rand2012) reports a significant reduction in wet weather accidents for a PFC pavement; Table 1 shows the 
reduction in wet weather accidents on a PFC section constructed in Travis county in February 2004. 
 
Table 1: Accident data on RM 1431 near Jonestown in Travis County, TX [after Rand (rand2012)] 
Year 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Total accidents 25 48 36 17 6 22 21 
Dry weather accidents 10 22 13 15 5 21 19 
Wet weather accidents 15 26 23 2 1 1 2 
Fatalities 0 1 5 0 0 1 1 
Total injuries 25 16 21 6 2 13 9 
Incapacitating injuries 6 4 3 0 1 0 1 
Non-incapacitating injuries 19 12 18 6 1 5 4 
Annual rainfall (inches) 42.9 36.0 21.4 52.0 22.3 34.7 47.0 
Total rain days (>0.1 in) 57 56 37 70 45 43 72 
 The trends evident in Table 1 should likewise be applicable to all PFC projects in Texas. To investigate this 
assumption, the crash statistics of a larger subset of PFC projects were analyzed. 
1.1 PFC Projects in Texas 
Figure 1 shows the number of projects and the mean weighted material cost of PFC compared to dense-graded 
Type-C (TYC) mixes constructed in Texas between 2003 and 2011. Although there were more than 5 times as 
many TYC projects, the price of PFC is significantly higher owing to the requirement for high quality aggregates 
and relatively higher asphalt contents. The overall cost of PFC projects are also generally higher since these must 
be paved over a stiff impermeable base, typically an SMA mixture. 
  
  
Figure 1: Projects and price of PFC and TYC in Texas since 2003 
To warrant the extra cost of PFC, TxDOT is funding research to evaluate and improve the performance of PFC in 
Texas as reported by Alvarez et al. (ALVAREZ2006), Estakhri et al. (ESTRAKHRI2007) and Alvarez et al. 
(ALVAREZ2007). This research includes an analysis of the safety aspects of PFC compared to dense-graded 
mixes and in particular whether wet weather accidents are reduced when using PFC. This paper reports the 
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results of these analyses. One particular concern using PFC is the initial lower skid resistance of these mixes 
immediately following construction, where the exposed surface aggregates are coated in a film of bitumen. This 
film wears off rapidly with exposure to traffic but the question remains whether this significantly impacts the 
initial safety of these mixes. 
To evaluate the safety of PFC, a number of projects using these mixes were identified and the crash 
statistics on these compared before and after construction. The University of Texas at Austin maintains a 
database of HMA projects in Texas - the Texas Cartographic Information Technology (TxCIT) database. This 
database was used to identify PFC projects - a total of 161 PFC projects constructed as mainlanes in Texas from 
2003 were identified. This sample does not include PFC constructed on service or frontage roads, on and off 
ramps or connectors and flyovers. 
The lengths of the projects selected for the analyses ranged from 1 to 20 miles in length and these 
included both undivided and divided roads with 2 to 6 lanes per direction. The average lane miles for all the PFC 
projects considered is about 24 miles. Figure 2 shows the relative breakdown of these PFC projects by highway 
facility. PFC is targeted for high volume interstate highways (IH) and is generally only used on higher volume 
farm- or ranch-to-market (FM/RM) roads as well as national (US) and state highways (SH). 
  
  
Figure 2: Breakdown of PFC projects by highway facility 
The projects identified for the crash analyses are distributed throughout Texas and span the five climatic zones as 
shown in Figure 3. As a general rule, PFC is no longer used in very cold/wet regions where the possibility of 
"black-ice" conditions severely impacts the safety and performance of these mixes. The figure shows that PFC is 
favored in wet/warm climates. 
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Figure 3: Breakdown of PFC projects by climatic zone 
Figure 4 shows the breakdown of PFC projects by population area. The majority of PFC is constructed in rural 
areas (< 5k people), but includes sections in small (5k - 50k), large (50k - 200k) and urbanized (> 200k) regions. 
This breakdown is relevant when evaluating the relative safety of PFC compared to other HMA types since the 
vehicle miles traveled (VMT) and "exposure" density is generally larger in urbanized areas. 
  
  
Figure 4: Breakdown of PFC projects by population 
PFC in Texas is manufactured using either polymer modified performance grade (PG) binder or asphalt rubber 
(AR) binder. There were 3 times as many PFC projects with PG binders in the selected sample. The objective of 
the analysis was to evaluate the safety of PFC in Texas, specifically to identify the benefits of PFC under wet 
conditions. In addition, the research comments on the safety of PFC immediately following construction when 
skid resistance may be compromised. 
2. Crash database 
TxDOT is responsible for the collection and analysis of all reported motor vehicle traffic crashes submitted by 
law enforcement throughout Texas. For this purpose, TxDOT maintains a Crash Records Information System 
(CRIS) database covering crash records from 2003 to 2011, which was used for the research study. CRIS 
provides the date and location of each accident along with relevant information pertaining to the crash such as 
road alignment and condition as well lighting and weather conditions, etc. The locations of accidents are reported 
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in geographical coordinates and in displacements from Texas reference marker locations. The latter coordinate 
system may be referenced against the beginning and ending reference markers for construction projects, allowing 
the accidents in CRIS to be related to the surface mixes used on these construction projects, as archived in 
TxCIT. 
Figure 5 shows the annual total number of accidents reported in Texas on all roads compared with the 
annual statewide rainfall totals obtained from NOAA (NOAA2012). A decreasing trend in the number of annual 
accidents is evident after 2007. The sudden and continuing decrease in accidents is in line with national statistics 
reported by the NHTSA (NHTSA2012) and is related to the slowing economy and the subsequent drop in vehicle 
miles traveled (VMT). Although there appears to be a relationship between observed rainfall and accidents, the 
trend is rather weak when considering the many other factors influencing the causes of road accidents. 
  
  
Figure 5: Accident and rainfall data for Texas 
For the 161 PFC project locations identified, a total of 39,712 accidents were reported between 2003 and 2011. 
Figure 6 shows the number of reported accidents on the highway facilities between 2003 and 2011. The 
proportion of accidents on the various highway facilities matches the respective lane miles of project sections on 
these facilities. While the number of accidents fluctuate from year to year, a decreasing trend post 2007 in the 
number of accidents is evident, which coincides with the general decreasing trends observed throughout Texas. A 
similar breakdown in number of accidents was observed in the different climatic zones, but as shown in Figure 7, 
while the number of reported accidents in rural areas is greater given the larger number of projects in these areas, 
the number of accidents in small urban areas is less compared to large urban areas, which again may be related to 
the greater VMT with higher population density. 
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Figure 6: PFC accidents on highway facilities 
  
  
Figure 7: PFC accidents by population zone 
Similar trends were observed for the total number of injuries and fatalities reported by facility type, climatic zone 
and population density, which are expanded on in more detail in the following section. 
3.  Crash analysis 
The previous section provided overall breakdowns of accidents reported on the identified sections on a yearly 
basis between 2003 and 2011. PFC was constructed on these sections sometime between 2003 and 2011. To 
provide an accurate statistic of PFC safety it is necessary to know exactly when PFC was constructed and 
specifically the end-of-construction dates for these projects. TxCIT includes an "acceptance date", which is the 
date when TxDOT accepts the project from the contractor. This date was used in the analyses and assumed to 
correspond to the date when the road is reopened to the public. The majority of the PFC projects identified are 
rehabilitation overlay projects typically used to replace old TYC projects at the end of their service lives. Of the 
39,712 accidents reported, about one-third of these (13,405) occurred when the project included a PFC surface 
i.e. after rehabilitation of the existing TYC. 
CRIS reports the weather condition at the time of the accident. Of the accidents reported, 84 % occurred 
under clear or cloudy conditions and 14 % occurred in rain conditions with the balance occurring under windy, 
snowy, sleet, hail or unknown conditions. CRIS also reports the road condition at the time of the accident i.e. 
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whether wet or dry. Of all the accidents, 78 % occurred when the road was reportedly dry and 19 % when wet. 
Figure  8 shows a breakdown of the accidents on the projects by weather and road condition. This figure shows 
the relative proportion of the accidents that occurred under these conditions when the surface was a PFC and 
prior to rehabilitation (TYC), providing a general indication that accidents on PFC are comparatively lower under 
wet conditions. The analyses showed no significant difference in the proportion of accidents on PFC and TYC as 
influenced by lighting (light, dark, dawn or dusk) or road alignment at the accident site (straight or curved 
sections). 
  
  
Figure 8: Relative breakdown of accidents by weather and road condition 
3.1 Accident Rates 
While indications are that PFC appears to reduce the number of accidents that occur under wet conditions, the 
CRIS statistics are not conclusive. As indicated previously there is a disparity in the percentage of accidents that 
occurred under reported rain conditions and accidents on wet roads indicating that the road condition as reported 
in CRIS does not necessarily reflect the weather condition at the time of the accident or vice versa. An analysis of 
the accident data indicated that 6 % of the accidents reported occurred when the road was wet under clear or 
cloudy conditions. Furthermore, no clear difference in the accident rates observed before or after construction of 
PFC was found when comparing accident statistics when the surface was wet as reported by CRIS. This is shown 
in Figure 9 that illustrates the cumulative number of accidents on the PFC sections per lane mile. The x-axis 
indicates the time in months before and after construction of the PFC sections. The analysis was done by adding 
the accidents per lane mile 72 months before through 72 months following construction for all the PFC sections. 
No distinct difference in the accident rates before and after construction of PFC is observed when the road was 
reportedly wet. A trend line of the pre-construction accidents has been superimposed. Based on the derivative of 
the data in Figure 9 the annual accident rates on the sections before construction of PFC is 0.46 accidents per 
lane mile and after construction of PFC it remains at 0.46 accidents per lane mile. For similar analyses including 
all data under all conditions, the pre-construction rates remain at 0.46 accidents per lane mile while the post-
construction rates reduce slightly to 0.43 accidents per lane mile, which was also the case for the projects when 
the road surface was reportedly dry. 
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Figure 9: Accident rates of CRIS reported wet PFC sections
To more accurately evaluate the possible effect of rain of PFC safety, rainfall data collected at 280 weather 
stations throughout Texas was used, as archived in the Global Surface Summary of Day (GSOD) database
maintained by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration NOAA (NOAA2012). This database 
includes daily rainfall totals reported at mainly municipal airport facilities across Texas. Daily rainfall totals at 
these weather stations between 2003 and 2011 were used to indicate rain conditions on the dates and in the
vicinity of the accidents reported in CRIS. Figure10 shows locations of the PFC accidents and GSOD weather 
stations in Texas.
Figure 10: PFC accidents and weather stations in Texas
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Of all the accidents reported, 36 % occurred within 5 miles of a GSOD weather station, 71 % within 10 miles, 83 
% within 15 miles and 90 % within 20 miles of a weather station. By interpolating the daily rainfall totals from 
the weather stations in the vicinity of the crash locations it is possible to estimate the rainfall that occurred on the 
day of an accident. Obviously, given the spread and nature of rainfall patterns, the closer the location to the 
weather station, the more accurate the prediction. Using this approach, accidents that occurred when the daily 
rainfall in the vicinity of the accident exceeded 0.1 inches were identified.  
Figure 11 shows the accident rates for PFC sections having estimated daily rainfall totals exceeding 0.1 
inches. These are based on accidents that occurred within 5 miles of a weather station. From these data, the 
annual accident rates for the sections prior to PFC construction was 0.47 accidents per lane mile, and for the PFC 
sections this is reduced to 0.44 accidents per lane mile, a marked reduction. Similar analyses were done for 
accidents that occurred within 10, 15 and 20 miles of a weather station and Table 2 summarizes the accident rates 
determined for these showing the rates in accidents per lane mile occurring within the stated distances or radii 
from a weather station.  
  
  
Figure 11: Accident rates of PFC sections with daily rainfall exceeding 0.1 inches 
  
Table 2: Annual accident rates of analysis sections 
Radius, miles TYC PFC 
5 0.4724 0.4411 
10 0.4805 0.4258 
15 0.4848 0.4478 
20 0.4863 0.4483 
  
Similar trends in accident rates per lane mile were observed when evaluating injuries and fatalities on the PFC 
sections when rainfall exceeded 0.1 inches. Table 3 shows these rates for accidents occurring within the specified 
radii of weather stations used to determine if the rainfall totals exceeded 0.1 inches on the day of the accident. 
Given the low number of fatalities and the lower number of accidents that occurred within 5 miles of a weather 
station, the fatality rates for these occurrences are less accurate but appear to stabilize as more accidents are 
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included in the analyses. Nonetheless, a marked decrease in accident, injury and fatality rates are evident for the 
PFC sections. 
  
Table 3: Annual injury and fatality rates of analysis sections 
Radius, TYC PFC 
miles Injuries Fatalities Injuries Fatalities 
5 0.2504 0.0058 0.2207 0.0015 
10 0.2507 0.0043 0.1997 0.0037 
15 0.2639 0.0059 0.2116 0.0038 
20 0.2653 0.0061 0.2092 0.0046 
  
4. Safety of PFC following construction 
To investigate the reported higher accidents on PFC immediately following construction, a plot of all the 
accidents per lane mile on the PFC sections was made as shown in Figure 12. This figure shows the accidents per 
lane mile 6 months before and after construction of the PFC sections regardless of weather or surface condition 
i.e. considering all accidents reported in CRIS. 
  
  
Figure 12: Accidents per lane mile on PFC sections under varying conditions 
The figure shows a definite increase in the number of accidents that continues for 3 months following 
construction of PFC. The increase in accidents is slight, however, in the order of about 0.0005 accidents per lane 
mile. Nonetheless, TxDOT should investigate measures to improve this initial safety concern, perhaps by 
scarifying the road surface or by applying sandblasting or any other similar technique that improves texture right 
after construction. The same recommendation applies to all hot-mix asphalt surfaces, not only PFCs. 
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5. Conclusions 
This paper reports results of analyses done to investigate the safety of PFC under wet conditions. For the 
analyses, 161 PFC sections from across Texas constructed between 2003 and 2011 were evaluated. Accident 
rates on these sections were compared before and after construction of the PFC surface. To investigate the safety 
of PFC under wet conditions, the weather and surface conditions at the time of an accident as reported in CRIS 
was used but found to provide inconsistent and inconclusive results. To better investigate the influence of rain 
conditions on the safety of PFC, rainfall totals from 280 weather stations around Texas where used to estimate 
the rainfall totals on the day of an accident. By evaluating only the subset of accidents with daily rainfall 
estimates greater than 0.1 inches, a clearer distinction in the wet weather safety of PFC was obtained. The data 
indicate that PFC indeed reduces the number of accidents, injuries and fatalities on roads in Texas. Using the 
accident data as reported in CRIS, a slight but consistent increase in accidents on PFC is observed immediately 
following construction of these surfaces. Based on the findings of this study the continued use of PFC in Texas is 
strongly encouraged. It is recommended that the initial safety of PFC be addressed before opening the road to 
traffic. The CRIS database should be updated to include rainfall totals on the day of an accident to better 
investigate and improve the safety of roads in wet conditions. 
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